
ICSBP not Essential for Protection Against VSV Infection

2 )INTRODUCTION

Interferon (IFN) play s a key role in mediating the
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antiviral and antiproliferative responses as well as in

modulating the immune response (1,2) . These responses

are elicited largely through the transcriptional activation

of the IFN -regulatory genes. These genes possess specific

consensus sequences within their promoters and are

regulated in part by binding of the interferon regulatory

factors (IRFs), a growing family of transcription factors

(3,4), to the consensus sequences.

= Abs t r ac t =

Background: The role of the interferon consensus sequence binding protein (ICSBP), a member of interferon

regulatory factor family , in protecting against a vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) infection has not been firmly

elucidated. Thus, it was investigated utilizing the human promyelocytic leukemia HL-60 cells which do not express

ICSBP. Methods: HL-60 cells were stably transfected with plasmid containing cDNA for either ICSBP or DNA

binding domain (DBD) and tested for their VSV-susceptibilities. The susceptibility of each transfectant group to

a VSV infection was determined by a plaque assay at 1 h, 24 h, and 48 h post-infection in the presence (500

IU/ml) or absence of interferon α(IFNα). Results: In the absence of IFNα, the three groups showed similar

sensitivities to a VSV infection. However, when pre-treated with IFN, the viral titers in both the ICSBP and

control clones steadily decreased over 48 h of incubation, indicating the existence of IFNα-mediated protection

against VSV infection. The IFNα-treated ICSBP clones appeared to be more resistant to infection compared with

the control clones, although the difference was not great . On the contrary , the viral titers in the IFNα-treated DBD

clones increased at 24 h then decreased by 48 h. Conclusion: The expression of truncated ICSBP (DBD) does

not appear to underlie the impaired protection against a VSV infection in the DBD clones, since even the control

clones lacking ICSBP were protected from a VSV infection. This suggests that ICSBP does not play a critical role

in the IFNα- mediated anti-VSV response of HL-60 cells, although it appears to confer some resistance to a VSV

infection.
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The interferon consensus sequence binding protein

(ICSBP), a member of the IRF family , was originally

isolated as the protein that recognized the interferon-

stimulated response element (ISRE) motif present in the

promoter region of the MHC class I, H -2LD gene (5,6) .

Unlike most of other IRF proteins, ICSBP exhibits a

tissue-restricted pattern of expression and is expressed

exclusively in immune cells, particularly in the

macrophage and lymphoid lineages. ICSBP is induced by

IFNα but not by IFNα/β(7), and represses the IFNα/β

and IFNα/β-inducible promoters through the ISRE (8) .

Conversely , ICSBP is capable of stimulating the

transcription of certain IFNγ-inducible promoters in a

gamma- activated sequence (GA S)-dependent manner (9) .

Studies on the role of IC SBP in the antiviral response

have been made through several approaches. A recent

work on ICSBP knockout mice demonstrated that these

mice are sensitive to particular viral infections and

IC SBP thus play s a critical role in the establishment of

an antiviral state (10) . However, sensitivity to viral

infections is not a generalized phenomenon and a

vesicular stomatitis virus (V SV) infection was well

controlled in these mice. In contrast, another study

showed that U937 monocytic cells transfected with

truncated ICSBP cDNA, which retains the DNA -binding

domain (DBD) but lacks the regulatory domain, did not

have antiviral activity against VSV upon IFN treatment

(11) . This suggests that ICSBP play s an important role in

controlling VSV infections.

As seen in these two reports, the protective role of

IC SBP against V SV infection has not been firmly

established. Thus the function of IC SBP in VSV

infection was studied in a similar way as reported

previously (11) utilizing the ICSBP and DBD stable

clones of HL-60 human promyelocytic leukemia cells.

However, in the current study , HL -60 cells, another

model of the monocyte-macrophage lineage, were used

since they were reported to express little or no IC SBP

(6,12), while U937 cells obviously did. This character

obviously renders HL-60 cells superior to U 937 cells for

evaluating the effect of exogenously introduced ICSBP .

The present study reports that both the ICSBP and

control clones of HL -60 cells are protected from V SV

infections in the presence of IFNα, although the former

clones are more resistant . This indicates that ICSBP is

not essential for the IFNα-mediated anti-VSV response,

though it does play a certain role, since even the control

clones lacking IC SBP were protected from a VSV

infection . In addition, the results indicate that the DBD

clones of HL-60 cells show an impaired anti-VSV re-

sponse to IFNα, which is probably due to the inhibitory

effects of DBD on the action of other IRF proteins.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. C ell cult u r e

HL -60 cells were obtained from the American Type

Culture Collection (Rockville, MD). They were cultured

in a RPMI 1640 medium (Life Technologies, Grand

Island, N Y) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal

bovine sera, 2 mM glutamine, 50 μg/ml gentamicin

sulfate, and 50 μM β-mercaptoethanol. The cells were

maintained at 37℃ in a humidified incubator with 5%

CO2 . The transfected HL -60 cells were cultured in the

G4 18 (Geneticin , Life Technologies) containing medium

at 400 μg/ml.

2. Con s t ru ct ion of IC S B P ex p r e s sion v ect or s

An expression plasmid for the full-length IC SBP was

constructed by subcloning the BamHI fragment of a

full-length mIC SBP into the X hoI site of pCXN2 (13) .

An expression plasmid for DBD was constructed by

subcloning the BamHI/H indIII fragment of DBD (8) into

pCXN2.

3. T ran sfection and cloning of stable tr an sfectant s

The HL-60 cells (1×107 ) were transfected with 50 μg

of control pCXN 2 (without insert) , pCXN2 containing

IC SBP or DBD cDNA by electroporation with a Cell-

Porator (Life Technologies) as previously described (11) .

The cells were selected with G4 18 at 400 μg/ml for 14

days then cloned by limited dilution at 0.5 cells/96

microtiter well.
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4 . Im m u n ob lot an a ly sis

The cells (1× 107 ) were incubated with a ly sis buffer

( 10 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 10 mM N aCl, 15 mM MgCl2 , 1

mM AEB SF, and 0.05% N onidet P-40), and nuclei were

then pelleted ( 14) . The nuclei were washed and the

nuclear extracts were prepared as previously described

( 15), then resuspended in a buffer solution containing 20

mM HEPE S, pH 7.9, 0 .4 M N aCl, 1 mM EDTA , pH

8.0, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM DTT, and 1 mM AEB SF .

Thirty micrograms of nuclear proteins were resolved on

10% (for ICSBP analy sis) or 15% (for DBD analy sis)

SD S-PAGE, electroblotted to Immobilon P nitrocellulose

(Millipore, Bedford, MA), and reacted with the

appropriate antibodies according to the ECL protocol

provided by the manufacturer (Amersham, Arlington

Heights, IL) . The primary antisera were either rabbit

anti-peptide antibodies that react with the C-terminal

domain of IC SBP (7) or polyclonal rabbit anti-rIC SBP

antibodies that react with the DBD epitopes. Each

antibody was diluted either 1:500 (for IC SBP) or 1:300

(for DBD), respectively , in a blocking solution

containing PB S, pH 7.1, 5% nonfat dry milk, and 0.05%

Tween-20. The target proteins were detected with

peroxidase-coupled goat anti-rabbit IgG diluted 1:30,000.

5 . Vir al in f ect ion

The cells (3 ×106 ) were incubated with the Indiana

strain of VSV at 5 plaque-forming units (PFU) per cell

for 1 h at 37℃. They were subsequently washed and

cultured in a complete medium for the indicated times,

and the viral yields from the supernatants were

determined by a plaque assay (16) . Where indicated, the

cells were pretreated with recombinant human IFNα2A

(Lee Biomolecular Laboratories, San Diego) at 500

units/ml overnight and cultured with IFN after infection .

RESULTS

1. Expression of ICSBP or DBD in HL - 60

tr an sfectant s

Clones expressing either ICSBP or DBD (Fig. 1A)

were screened by immunoblot analy sis. The twenty

clones that were propagated from each of three

transfection groups were screened.

U sing immunoblot analy sis, the ICSBP (Fig. 1B) or

DBD peptide (Fig. 1C) was confirmed in the respective

clones, while none of these peptides were expressed in

the control clones. Three representative clones from each

Fig . 1 . Immunoblot dete ction of IC S BP a nd DBD

pe ptide s in HL-6 0 sta ble clone s . (A ) S che matic

illus tra tion of IC S BP a nd DBD. The N-te rmina l

110-a a s e que nce (hatche d) re pre s e nts the DBD. (B)

Nucle a r extra cts (30 μg) fro m e a ch tra ns fe cta nt

c lone w e re re s olve d on 10% S DS -PAG E a nd

re a cte d w ith the a ppropria te a ntibodie s . Ra bbit

a ntibodie s to the C-te rmina l pe ptide of IC S BP w e re

dilute d 1:500 in a bloc king s olution a nd the IC S BP

w a s dete cte d w ith pe roxida s e -couple d goat

a nti-ra bbit IgG dilute d 1:30 ,000 . ICS BP (indicate d by

a n a rrow) is s trongly expre s s e d only in the ICS BP

clone s . MW M, mole cula r w e ight ma rke r; rICS BP ,

re co mbina nt IC S BP prote in ge ne rate d in a

ba culovirus ve ctor2 2 ) . (C) DBD w a s s imila rly

dete cte d a s in (B) , exce pt that prote ins w e re

re s olve d on 15% S DS -PAG E a nd the prima ry

a ntibodie s w e re dilute d 1:300 . DBD (indicate d by a n

a rrow) is dis tinctly expre s s e d in the DBD clone s .
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transfection group, shown in Fig. 1, were used for

further investigation.

2. Su scept ibilit ies of IF Nα- t r eat ed st able

clones to VSV inf ect ion

To compare the susceptibilities of ICSBP, DBD, and

control clones to a VSV infection, three clones from

each group were infected with VSV and the viral titers

were determined by a plaque assay at various times

following infection.

In the absence of IFNα, the ICSBP, DBD, and control

clones showed similar sensitivities to a VSV infection

over 48 h of incubation (Fig. 2A). When these clones

were pre-treated with IFNαprior to the VSV challenge

and cultured with IFN after infection, the viral titers

steadily decreased for up to 48 h of incubation in both

the ICSBP and control clones. This suggests that IFN

can protect the cells from a VSV infection (Fig. 2B).

When the viral titers in the control and ICSBP clones

were compared, the titers from the control clones were

higher than those from the ICSBP clones by 1.5-fold (24

h) and 2.2-fold (48 h). This suggests that there is an

additional resistance to a VSV infection conferred by

ICSBP. Unlike the two other clones, the viral titers in

the DBD clones increased at 24 h then decreased by 48

h post-infection, indicating an impaired IFN-mediated

resistance to a VSV infection. The amount of viral

shedding in the DBD clones was 7.9-fold (24 h) and

9.0-fold (48 h) greater than that from the control clones.

DISCUSSION

It has been reported that ICSBP is necessary for

establishing a resistance to various pathogens (10,17-19),

despite it being a transcriptional repressor of IFN-

regulatory genes. ICSBP-deficient mice succumbed upon

challenge with certain viruses such as the vaccinia virus

and the lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus as well as

other intracellular pathogens. A defective T helper cell

type 1 (Th1) response, a decrease in cytotoxic T

Fig . 2 . IFN α-induced protection aga inst VSV infection in the HL-60 control and ICS BP clones . (A)
Ce lls (3 x 106 ) of the clones from each group we re infected with VSV at 5 PFU per ce ll and the vira l
tite rs in the resulting s upe rnata nts we re dete rmined at the indicated times . Vira l t ite rs from each of
three transfecta nt groups increased steadily ove r 48 h of incubation. Va lues a re the mea n of vira l t ite rs
from three clones for each group. Ba rs re present the ra nge of the three sepa rate meas ure me nts . (B)
Whe n incubated in the prese nce of IFN α(500 IU/ml), the vira l t ite rs in the ICS BP a nd control clones
decreased steadily ove r 48 h of incubation while those in the DBD clones increased at 24 h the n
decreased by 48 h. Va lues a nd ba rs are sa me as a bove .
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lymphocyte activity, as well as the deficient production

of IFN γafter stimulation of T cells or macrophages

appear to underlie the inability to control these pathogens

(10,18). Defects in these IFN γ- mediated immune

responses that are observed in ICSBP null mice could be

explained by a very recent observation that ICSBP acts

as a transcriptional activator for IFN γ-inducible

promoters (9). In contrast, these mice survived the VSV

infection and mounted a normal neutralizing antibody

response, which implies that the B and T helper cell

compartments as well as the IFN type I system was

normal in these mice. In the present study, IFN γ

treatment effectively reversed the sensitivities of HL-60

control and ICSBP clones to a VSV infection (Fig. 2). In

a certain viral infection, one of the two IFN systems

(type I and II) usually dominates (20). Although attempts

to examine the effect of IFN γon the anti-VSV response

were not made, it can be said that at least the IFN type

I system was indispensable for an anti-VSV response.

The HL-60 control clones that did not express ICSBP

on the immunoblot analysis (Fig. 1B) could control the

VSV infection in the presence of IFN γ, even though the

ICSBP clones appeared to do it better (Fig. 2B). This

indicates that ICSBP is not essential for protecting

against a VSV infection in response to IFN, though it is

helpful to a certain extent. In a previous study (11), both

the control and ICSBP clones of U937 cells exhibited a

similar resistance to a VSV infection. The presumable

reason for this difference is that U937 cells obviously

express ICSBP while HL-60 cells do not. Accordingly,

exogenously introduced ICSBP might not have produced

as much effect on the U937 cells as it did on HL-60

cells. Unlike two other clones, the DBD clones failed to

elicit effective antiviral activity against VSV in response

to IFN (Fig. 2B). As the control clones mounted an

anti-VSV response effectively, the impaired viral

resistance in the DBD clones is not likely to be caused

by the expression of truncated ICSBP in these clones.

Similarly, defective ICSBP in U937 DBD clones does

not appear to be responsible for the impaired anti-VSV

response. In this regard, the results of two previous

studies on the role of ICSBP in VSV infections (10,11)

might not be discordant.

The IRF family proteins are composed of a conserved

DBD in the N-terminal region and a divergent C-terminal

region that serves as the regulatory domain (3,4) (Fig.

1A). Since the proteins bind the target genes through the

DBD, truncated ICSBP lacking the regulatory domain

(DBD) blocks the function of other IRF family proteins

by occupying their DNA binding sites, producing a

dominant negative effect (21). Considering this, the

failure of the DBD clones to mount an antiviral response

is probably due to the repression of IFNα-inducible anti-

viral genes by DBD. As discussed above, the lack of

intact ICSBP might well be excluded as a reason for the

impaired antiviral response in the DBD clones. It is of

note that although the DBD clones did not elicit an

effective antiviral response, their viral titers were lower

in the presence of IFNαthan in its absence (Fig. 2). One

speculation is that the dominant negative effect by DBD

was not sufficient to completely block the binding of

other IRF proteins induced by IFNα. Subsequently they

might have generated some antiviral activity .

In summary, the present data suggest that ICSBP does

not play a crucial role in controlling VSV infections and

at least the IFN type I system is important for protecting

against a VSV infection.
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